Westwood Word
December 2019

Contact Information:
46 Mallard Crescent
Thompson, Manitoba
R8N 0X9
Phone: 204-677-6190
Fax: 204-677-3660
E-mail: westsec@mysterynet.mb.ca

Attendance – 85.6%

Upcoming Events:

In and Around Westwood School:






Congratulations to both our junior
high girl’s volleyball team and our
junior high boys volleyball team, who
each took first place in the districtwide tournament, both beating out
Wabowden teams in the finals.



A big thank you to Darlene Yuskow
and Kailee Lowe for coaching the
girls and to Amber Linklater, Carlee
and Tony Monias for coaching the
boy’s volleyball teams. We
appreciate your willingness to
volunteer your time for our students.



Thank you to all who donated to our
Christmas Giving Tree and shoebox
presents.



Thank you to all who attended our
annual Christmas Concert, and to
Mrs. Lowe and Ms. Pegus for all their
hard work putting it together.



A huge thank you to the Bianchini
family for their generous donation to
the WW IDEAL site. We sincerely
appreciate your continued support.



Please don’t forget to login to Parent
Connect, as report cards are open for
viewing.



We have been working hard at
encouraging our students to attend
school daily and be on time. Regular
attendance is a proven indicator of
academic success.



We look forward to seeing you next
year…in 2020!




Jan. 6 – Back to school!
Jan. 8 – Reaching Out
presentation to Gr. 7s
Jan. 13-24 – Junior Achievement
and Skills Canada presentations
(Gr. 3 – 8)
Jan. 21 – ATV Safety presentation
(Gr. 3 - 8)

Parent Connect:
https://webserver.mysterynet.mb.ca/
schoolconnect/ParentSignone.aspx

Breakfast is Important!
Kids that begin their day with a nutritious breakfast provide their body with
enough energy and essential nutrients to grow, learn, and play.
Start off the morning right with a variety of foods (complex carbohydrates)
that will keep them energized.
Here are some examples:
-slice of whole wheat toast with peanut butter and a banana
-bowl of oatmeal with frozen blueberries and walnuts
-bowl of whole grain cereal (ex. Multigrain Cheerios) with milk and sliced
strawberries
-yogurt, berries and granola

To catch a glimpse of what has been
happening in and around WW, check
out our
School Blog at:

http://bit.ly/WWSchool
or Twitter Feed @wwvikings

Westwood School would welcome the
involvement of a parent council, as we did not
have representation this past school year. If
interested, please feel free to relay your
interest via the contact information above.
Your involvement and support will be greatly
appreciated.

